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WAR VESSELS ON THE GREAT LÂKES-
Con.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. E--Con.
ment, there is teday a very considerable
naval fore main>tained hy the U. S.,
795. Quotas the british miiser on tha
Nashville. State naval militia raserve
on tha lakas, 796. Neither party justi.fled
in roing beynnd the termis of the traaty
as log as it existe, 797: This is a state
of things which, avidently ought net te
axie, 798. Quotas the statamant of the
minister of marina at the imperial con-
ference. The government have know.
ledge. 799. Any such armament ehould
be maintained in accord with treaty
airangements. 800.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid- <Prime Minister)
-800.

The agreemant has beau in existence near-
Iy a hundred years and has served a
very gond purpese, 800. The condition
of thiiigs suoli rthat we ought toe havary
caret ul what we do. Sucb papers s can
hae shall be brought dewn, 801.

WATERWAYS COlLMITTE.

Inquiry, Mr. G. V. Whita, 3m0.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-390.
Âsks when the cnommiâtes will meet, 3390.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Premier)-
3390.

Will cail the attention of the chairman
te it, 3390.

WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOQUS.

Bill 25 in eommittea, Hon. L. P. Brodeur,

Barker, S. (Haimilton)--80î6.
It is rather a quastion for the law olerk

te conaider, 8016.

Borden. R. L.(Hlfx-0.
Asks where this Bil1 differs froi -the

previous Bill, 8W04. Under the common
law the carrier is an absolute insurar,
8021 Such cnsidaratiens hava neyer
,tanded very much te prevent acte cf
great -negligenca, 8022.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques <Solicitor Gwenaral)-
8004.

The object of the. Bill is te restriot the
eonitraoting power of a ship owner, 800.
When ha delivers the exact number cf

plesh receivas hae will lie relieved
frema liability, 800. Ras lied a talk.
with Doherty sinas recase, 8015. ie told
that it is a qualifying phrase te hae token
wlth the rest cf the section, 8016. Thet
might ha possible but met probable, 8018.
Aske if the liability in the Revieed
Statuées is naw, 8019. This Bi-Il prae-
ti.caily the rasult ot a compromise ba-
tween the twe parties, 8022. Tiie lau'
will remain as it is in the revised

WÂTER CÂRRIÂGE 0F GOODS-Con.
Bureau, Hon. Jacques--Con.

statuLes, 8023. It is shifting the burden
of proof. 8024. That is the sanie amend-
ment, 8027.

Daniel. J. W. (St. John City)--8019.
There was not oe of these gentlemen whe

objected to, the inclusion of fire, 8019.
Thoy had ail opporturnit of bearing
thp various matters argued bfere theni,
8020. The f reight trade la nc>w being
carried by stn.ps sailing under foreign
Rlage, 8021.

Cliarke, A. H. (South Essex)-006.
A dangerous thing te place the ewner of

.a cargo entirely at the merey of any *m-
ployee, M00.

Doherty, C. J. (Mentreal, St. Anne>--M0.
A shipownar a carrier in precisely the

sane sense as a rilway cempany, 8009.
The eliact of the section is te, create an
exoeptienal position for the shipewner,
8010. The lieuse eught not te adopt
this legisiation on that suppesition, 8011.
Deubts if it was intanded that section
6 should ba oncluded ini Lheffe words,
8012. it is net a question ef contracting
himseef out of aaiything, 8013. An tec-
cident migh-t ha his fault uniss e aihd
taken propar prectione to aveid it,
8013. It sheuld ha deait with new and
its provisions read as follow, 8014. That
would bring the wording back te that
of section 2 of chapter 82, 8015. Section
964 merely purperted t&~ ravise -and re-
produce the dispositions of subsactien
6. 8017. In the revisien of the statulo,
it was net intended te se aliter the law,
8018. The result is te preduca a mest
unwarran-table condition Of the. law,
8019. Yeu may Send bum te the penitan-
itiary fer the crime of arson, 8021. Tiien
liras de not always destré>y the whole
vessel, 8022. Ne objection to letting it
stand, SM2. Tbinke it his duty te euh-
-mit bis amendmnent, 8M2. The result
of the amendinent would be te, strike
eut letter (a) sirnply. 8M2. Thait is only
a neeasary consequence cf the ether
one, M417.

Lancast er,E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-005.
That is hardly the amendment. If there

is a latent diefect, 800. Then the owner
could say 1 used due diligence td fiake
the. ehip8 seamorthy, 800.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)--8011.
W. are net; deing anything that is unfair

taesither party, 8011.

Martin, A. M. (North Wellington)--0.

It cest a graat deal more te insure under
that clause than under the ordinary
clause, 8008; this Bill will afford a
Ilagre Of protection te thezn, 8009. it le;
not. lear, read tha clause. 802.


